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PERSONAL

Judge Dole and Sir H C Lyon have
returned from Kauai

Lord Sackville will bo Charge dAf
faircs at Paris of the British Legation

Lieut John Tarter at present at ¬

tached to the U S S Adams r a
nephew of President elect Harrison

Mr Georges Bosseront dAnglade has
been appointed actinu Prench Consul
and Commissioner at Honolulu from Jan ¬

uary 1 18S9

Count Ferdinand de Lessops cele ¬

brated liis eighty fourth birthday anni-
versary

¬

on Slonday November 2Gth at
his hornein Paris

The physicians of ex Empress Kugenie
are endeavoring to induco Jver to relin-
quish

¬

her secluded mode of life and
mingle more with the world

In a lecture before the Anti Poverty
bocietv on recent bunuav niUt JJr
UoRlvnn not return to the i I
rCT i a tj i tiiat Jttamson is

3Ir H Jones has been pre-- 1

sented with a gold scarf pin in recojmi- - j

tion of his services as accompanist in j

the recent production of Patience j

A Washinston letter says The bnsi- -

nessjhat Mr Cleveland will engage in is
that of banking He will be President
of one of the most prosperous banks in
New York

When there was a strike of carpenters
in Paris recently President Carnot who
learned that trade in his youth received
a letter from them complaining that he
had not attended their meetings or sub¬

scribed to their treasury
Mr Ashford father of His Excellency

the Attorney General and the Colonel
arrived from the Coast by the Forest
Queen He was not very wall on the
trip but it is to be hoped he will soon
find the benefit of this genial clime

Mr Canavarro Portuguese Comrnis- -
accompanied P A all attemDts imitation

editor theLuso will pay a j man it is
on horseback to on Sun- - trodueing its France

day provided tlie tormer lias recovered i

sutheiently from ins illness to endure tne
journey

Mr L llopkin has been coinmis- -
sioned as Second Deputy Clerk of the
Supreme Court It is likely he will ac-

cept
¬

the commission although his re-

tirement
¬

from the position of Deputy
Marshal in that case would be entirely
voluntary

General Y T Sherman in the North
American Review for December pub¬

lishes a letter to himself by Mr Blaine
and his reply thereto proving in
1554 Mr Blaine did not desire the ¬

nomination but urged the
General to accept it

A little bird whispers that the pros ¬

pective matrimonial alliances mooted
from Kohala comprise the following
couples B 1 Bond and Miss
Emma Renton Mr John Hind and
Miss Alice Renton Mr Henry Renton
and Kate Hind

Henrv Geonre in an address in Lon
don recently just leaving for the
United States said the grasping for land
in America was rapidly making the
country similarto England He wanted
to utterly abolish landlordism and grant
to every child a share in the soil

Count Herbert Bismarck the most
rising man of dav in di
plomacy is the new representative
of statecraft who bears a scar received in

He was through the thigh
in the cavalry charge at Mars la Tour in
which he rode as a private dragoon

Mrs Joseph Chamberlain tepk
her to England a fortune in diamonds
judging from the list of presents printed
in the newspapers This shows the

Puritan maiden of the present is
not like the Puritan maiden of the
of John Endicott observes the Boston
Globe There has been a good deal of
evolution at work the Puritan
maiden

ODDFKlXOTVSHir

Installation of Officers the Knguine
Term

Tuesday evening the following officers
of Excelsior Lodge No 1 V O O F
were installed for ensuing year by

D Monsarrat District Deputy jGrand
Sire assisted bvPast District Grand Sire
AV E Foster and Past Grands J J
Lecker and S P Simonds

F Waldron N G
A Weir V G
L L Lapierre Secretary
J J Greene Treasurer
J J Lecker Warden
A M Mellis L S N G
S P Simonds R S V-G- -

E DCrane L S V G
G Johnson L G
The following officers of Polynesia En-

campment
¬

No 1 1 0 O F were in¬

stalled Friday evening by D D Grand
Sire M D Monsarrat assisted by C J
Fishel PCP and J J Lecker PCP

Geo Johnson C P
E R Hendrv H P
R H Graham S W
J J Carden J W
L Jj Lapierre Scribe
C J Fishel First Watch
J J Lecker Second Watch

Klectlon in Company D--

There was a good attendance at drill
and election of officers of Company D
Honolulu Rifles on Friday evening

J was re elected Cap
tain and F D Wicke First Lieutenant
while H Wichman was elected Second

NEWS AND NOTES

Spoils of Scissors nml Pen from Ex
clinnges

New York capitalists contemplate
building Australian railroads

Chicago anarchists are establishing
Sunday schools to instruct children
while young to hate the laws and in-

stitutions
¬

of the country
E B Fairchild a Boston drnm

mer and Kitty Ernest daughter of
an Atchison Kan millionaireeloped
recently were married

Russia is in a railroad re-
form

¬

All travelers who play cards
will says the Railway Minister
be judicially pursued
lucretia JIcReyolds of Chatta-

nooga
¬

has recovered judgment for
doUUU against John uraham a

wealthy farmer for breach of pro-
mise

¬

The phonograph shows that a
mans voice has not the same sound
to himself that it has to others thus
finally explaining why some people
perslsl in singing

Indianapolis Journal says
that Civil Service Reform must

forward not backwardmovessM Iir nonld
of resiaent eiect

Myron

J

the

for

the
M

full sympathy with it
Vhat said France when she heard

thatJBismarck had been made a
Doctor of Divinity Why of course
she something about a divinity
thatsaapes our ends rough

Andrew J Joyce a blockade run ¬

ner during the war has rejoined his
friends iu Texas after twenty one
yeaH in a Cuban prison There was

in the family no doubt
The of womens rights in

France progressed to the point
of thedntrodnction of a bill to jrrant
to trades women paying licenses the
right to at elections of Judges
of the Tribunal of Commerce

The process ofthe manufacture of
China crape was kept a secret by the

i Chinese and for along time baffled
sioher bv Mr i at AJbrench--

of Hawaiiano linally discovered and in
visit Pearl River manufacture in

that
Re-
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Miss

before

Emepean
only
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Seth B Woolworth who has
grown gray as a reporter of the St
Paul Globe has by a decision of the
United States Supreme Court
acquired undisputed possession of
property in that city valued at

100000
Hiss Hoge head clerk in the In-

ternal
¬

Revenue Office at Harris
burg Penn is missing after losing
SG 50 Government money in specu-lati--J- T

Hit temptations of office
spare neither sex nor degree and
justice ought to follow the example

Up to date the expense in building
the Eiffel Tower has been 3500000f
and more than eleven million pounds
of iron have been used To prevent
the fate of Babel the workmen
should be catechised every morning
with Parlez vous Francaise

An interview with Representative
Oates of Alabama wherein he pro-
poses

¬

to disfranchise the negroes
and to amend the Constitution of
the United States limiting suffrage
to white men of twenty one years of
age and upward is exciting consid-
erable

¬

attention
A traveler Labrador is looking

authority for the statement that
there there a waterfall that
eclipses Niagara Falls in several
ways It is located he says on the
Grand River which connects Lake
Petchikapon with Goose Bay at the
head of Hamilton Inlet

The Ice Palace at St Paul Minn
for winters carnival will be an
elaborate structure The outside
measurements are 212x252 feet and
the maze which will be the most in--

ftricate yet built in connection with
ice palace covers about 100 feet

square One tower will be 40 feet
in diameter and 110 feet high

A case of leprosy exists at Harold
Hughes County Dakota Territory
The victim is the child of a Mrs
Bausum who was a missionary in
China when the child was born
The case was examined in New York
a year ago and pronounced to be one
of leprosy afflicted family have
no communication with their neigh-
bors

¬

Retrenchment is the watchword of
the British court Various economic
reforms are to be effected there par-
ticularly

¬

in the Departments of the
Lord Chamberlain and Master of the
Horse Prince Albert endeavored to
effect this years ago but vested in-
terests

¬

were too great for him The
vacant office of Chief Marshal is not
to be filled

At the Baudin demonstration in
Paris Dariet in an oration after a
vigorous attack upon Boulanger
snidr Thp DpmoraV- - annnirinw

j - --v j l- - r
renewed strength in the example of
the glorious dead is prepared to face

j Caesarism which again is daring to
raise its head Comforted by the

I noble memories of the past let us
j unite with confidence

The Paris Prefect of Police has
bought a wooden horse harnessed

- and all candidates for cabmen must
show that they know how to harness
and unharness him and pass an ex
amination on whatever other testslieutenant in place of C W Ziegler j

Prefect Whatpromoted by election to the Captaincy may propose is
Cbmnanv A It was decided to have I wanted in Honolulu is a wooden

fla f a ii n X l lw r iin mi ilortii every jenaay mgni as usual uuo mat m g amuu corners

in

an

of

--ft

and trot in a straight line Then
Chinese candidates for cabmen
could be tested

A curious illustration of the un-
willingness

¬

which some persons of
undoubted solvency show to paying
small bills came to light lately in
the settlement of the estate of an
old bachelor named Simpson
Among the bills presented and al
lowed by the Court was one for 277
weeks washing at 150 per week
amounting in all with interost to

49445
Representative Stone of Kentucky

has introduced a joint resolution in
Congress proposing an amendment
to the Constitution providing that
the President and Vice President be
ehosen every fourth year by the di
rect votes of the people Une section
of the bill forbids the holdiDgof any
local or State elections except for
members of Congress on the day set
apart for the election of President
and Vice President

The Philadelphia Record in an
article of hope in the ultimate - suc-
cess

¬

of the Panama- - Canal says
It is true that an American com-

pany
¬

is about to undertake the con-
struction

¬

of the Nicaragua Canal
but that is no reason why there
should be any national jealousy of
the older enterprise Two canals
uniting the great oceans would be
better than one In the frequent
convulsions of nature in the tropics
one of these means of intercourse
might be rendered unfit for naviga-
tion

¬

and it would be exceedingly de
sirable to have the otner open to
commerce- -

On a recent afternoon in Portland
Oregon twenty or thirty Chinamen
engaged in a street fight at the cor-
ner

¬

ef Second and Alden streets
j Between forty and fifty shots were

of the police Four Chinjmen ap-
parently

¬

fatally wounded were car-
ried

¬

to the city jail Sluch excite ¬

ment prevailed The streets in the
vicinity were blocked with whites
and Chinese Six Chinamen were
arrested A posse of officers was
placed in Chinatown to prevent any
further outbreaik Another wounded
man was discovered during fhe even-
ing

¬

Two of the wounded men have
since died The fight grew out of
an old fetid between the Bow Leong
Tong and Hop Sing Tong Com-
panies

¬

Editor Joel of the Grand Army
Gazette confirms the story of the
movement toward organizing Demo-
cratic

¬

Grand Army posts Joel says
the movement will be national in
extent Major William Warren
Commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army of the Republic at a recep-
tion

¬

by Lafayette Post No 40 New
York said The Grand Army of
the Republic guarantees to each of
its members the fullest rights as re-

gards
¬

political and religious opin
ions Its platform is so broad and
its principles so noble that tiereis
only room in the United States and
never will be room for more than
one Grand Army of the Republic
The statement brought forth the
heartiest applause

Two men named Greer and Crouse
made a unique bet on the Presiden-
tial

¬

election Greer was a Democrat
recent in and had a good wife while

exists

this

The

urouse was a itepuDiican ana a
bachelor The bet was 100 of the
latters money against Greers wife
that Harrison would be elected The
first difficulty arose about who should
hold the stakes Crouse was willing

I to put his money into the hands of a
mutual fnend but Greer said there
wasnt a man in the United States
honest enough to hold his wife so it
was decided that each man would
retain his stakes and settle up after
election The time for a settlement
has now come butCrouse seems dis-
posed

¬

to back out of his bargain and
decling to accept the woman on the
ground that he will have to take her
two children with her The pros-
pect

¬

of possessing a ready made
family fails to fascinate the bachelor
breast

Senator Ingalls president of the
US Senate having been publicly
charged with having circulated re--

gorts in Washington reflecting on
Clevelands domestic life

flatly denied the truth of the charges
in language which could not be mis-
understood

¬

and toward the close of
his statement pays the following
beautiful tribute to the first lady
ofthe American Republic r Presi-
dent

¬

Clevelands marriage was the
most popular act of his administra-
tion

¬

The mistress of the --White
House has no enemy and no rival in
the affectionate- - admiration of
the American people Amid many
temptations to levity and many op-
portunities for frivolity she has
borne herself with unexampled grace
dignity and composure Adulation
has not disturbed the charming and
unaffected simplicity of her charac-
ter

¬

She will carry with her into re
tirement the unabated honor and
regard of all who have been so for
tunate as to know her She will re ¬

main among the noblest illustrations
of American womanhood so long as
virtue ha3 a votary or beauty a
champion

In the Senate Wilson of Iowa intro ¬

duced a bill appropriating lC00000fo
construct a telescope with a CO inch
lens to be located in Washington

i

WHOLE No 1252

THE WAIALIJA TRAGEDY

Shootinjr of an Mil Itesldent ofTValalua
Vertllct or aiuifle rAgrflnst Some¬

body Unknown
On Monday week the distressful in--

talligenco was telephoned from Waialua
on this island that an old foreign resi---de-nt

named Johnson had fatallv shot -

himself and died on Sunday evening
Later in the day however word wa3 --

telephoned by Mr Buick who was one
or the jury that an inquest had been
held resulting in a verdict of wilful rnur -

w
der against some person or persons uns
known

It appears that after the first discovery
of the man lying dead in his roomrwith
a gunshot wound in the breast the mark
of a bullet was found on the window
sash It gave the appearance of having
been produced by a shot tired from out-
side

¬

Mr Johnson was a widower- - of long
residence with a family by a native wife
He was in good circumstances appar-
ently

¬

letting land for rice
some of which he rented from Karx

wailoa perhaps better known as Patys
ranch from its owner On receiptqf the
verdict the Marshal sent police fibm v
town to assist the local authorities in
tracing up the author of the tragedy It
is said that suspicion is definite

Pursuant to the verdict of the coronera --

jury on the death of Mr Johnson at
Waialua the police arrested his son-in-la- w

Ailaa on suspicion Tor the crime
Deputy Attorney General Peterson left
for the village Wednesday afternoon to
attend the preliminary investigation
before the committing magistrate next
morning

KUIiTIIEli PAltTICULAKS

No Examination A 3Ian and Woman
in Custody Some Strange Clrcum
stnncex

Deputy Attorney General Peterson and
Mr W Luther Wilcox interpreter ar-- v
rived in town from Waialua at S oclock- -

on Friday morning There was not suf-

ficient
¬

evidence at hand for the examin ¬

ation of Ailau held on suspicion for the
murder of Johnson his father-in-la-w

A woman named Rebecca Johnson
Davies a widow who was a sort of ward
of the deceased is also detained for sus-
pected

¬

complicity in the crime Mr
Peterson privately interviewed several
persons for information Capt Larsen
remained on the ground to further Work
up the case

Strange circumstances are founil to
surround the dark deed When Johnson
Was discovered shot dead one of his
hands held a pistol of 32 calibre This
at first had the planned effect of starting
the theory of suicide But a btilletmark
was found on the window sash and the
bullet that killed the man proved to be
of 44 calibre Johnson remarked on the
day before his death that somebody
wanted to kill hint

A native policeman arrived in the city
about live oclock Friday afternoon
with Aliau to be lodged in prison for safe
keeping

A GAY EVENT

Hall of the Honolulu Social Club on
Xew Years Eve

The ball of the Honolulu Social Club
given in Melneniy hall on New Years
eve was very successful Never was a
hall more profusely decorated in Hono-
lulu

¬

although the danger of overdoing
it was avoided by tastetul designing of
details The ceiling hung with green fes-

toons
¬

of trraceful stretch the walls pIosp- -
Iy tapestried with flags- - and floraiv
devices wherever the glance lit made
np a harmonious setting for the ani¬

mated scene of gaiety on the spacious
floor There was a very large-- atten-
dance

¬

probably a hundred couples for
dancing besides many spectators Scarce ¬

ly any lover of Terpsichore in the city
from the gray haired sire to the bloom
ing youth could be found missing Prof
Berger and his string band with Mr W
G Ashley at the piano left nothing to
be desired fn the way of music Ice
cream and its cognate viands were
served throughout at tables The party
got through the programme about three
ociccirnew i ears morning

m

V 3f C A Uoy
I Mr C M Cooke gave a very interest- -

ing talk to the Y M C A Boys at thd
Y M C A Hall on Thursday afternoon j
the subject being The Scandinavia
Peninsula Mr Cooke having visite
that region recently his descriptions i

the places seen were graphic toadeg
He exhibited illustrations of bniklins
and other objects and his instructh
remarks were listened to with especif -- tattention by his young auditors some cltr- -
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win be tneir nappy Jot to visit those ice¬
bound climes illustrations of Flower
Girls were greatly liked by the boys
their robes of different colors adding
great brilliancy to their appearance
quite a contrast with onr own flower
girls The address was followed by a
collection being taken up which was
quite liberal

The Bell Telephone Line

Jlr John Cassidy Superintendent of
the Hawaiian Bell Telephone Company
Friday afternoon liad all the city lines
restored in good working order So nu ¬

merously had the poles been cut and
broken down during the storm that he
kept no account of the number On
Saturday 3Ir Cassidy went to the Nnu
ano Pah to repair an interruption to the
line at that point He would also replace
tlte composition wire with copper wire
the former being very short lived in the
salt -- air A stretch of copper wire in¬

serted in the Koolan line about two
years ago is still in perfect order while
the iron zinc wire in that direction haa
become badly deteriorated
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